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W PINK BLUF?, AUK., August 7.-Not-
withstanding the groat financial deprcs- <

sion that lias hoon Jolt all over Arkan- 1

sns the present summer, tho prospects \
of the State wore never brighter or
inore encouraging. Tho star of hope .

Shin**4 with new beauty ami splendor
up- n t' is people. The seasons during
the outiro year have been all that could
DO desired, ami crops arc simply im-
in*» Cattle are in fine condition,
hud tho woods arc alive with hogs and
Wild game. The game law will soon
bc out for this season, thou ticer and
turkey hunting will begin. This mar¬
ket is kept glutted with game during
the winter. I have seen as many as
twelve deer brought, in ata time. The
"tinny tribe" is very abundant in tho
river herc, and it is no uncommon
tiling to see fish that, will weigli from
fifty to seventy-five pounds ¡¡1 the
market.
A carload of immigrants from North

and South Carolina, Qoorgin and Ala¬
bama are expected to land at Monti¬
cello on the 15th instant. A committee
of citizens have been appointed to
meet thc I rain at Vicksburg and accom¬
pany thc immigrants to Mont*, clio,where they will be cordially received
and a grand barbecue given in honor
of their arrival. They could not have
selected a Letter limo tocóme, for theywill find tho.countrv willi lier best foot
foremost, and it is tho general wish of
these people that they may he pleased
to make this their future home, and
that many others will follow their
example. Arkansas is a great State,and all that is needed to place her
among thc first in thc Union is more
good industrious people to settle uptim country and push forward thc
work of improvement that is alreadyrapidly going on.

If you will allow the space l will
give you a copy of a report from this
State, published at New Orleans duringthc Exposition, which gives a wider
knowledge and better description of
thc progross of thc Stale than I am,proparod lo give in my own language:A review of the history and progressof Arkansas, since her incorporationinto Hie Union, shows much of which
her people may be proud. Originally
a part of thc French territorial posses¬sions in this country, Arkansas was
acquired by thc United States bv pur¬chase in 1808. On Mardi 1*17, she
was created a Territory, and on .lune
15, 18:iG, she was admitted as a State
into the Union. lu 1820her popula¬tion was hut 14,000. In 18iJ;i it ex-
ceedod one million.
Arkansas is situated in Hie cotton

belt, and lias an acreage of 62,198
square miles. She ls particularly for¬
tunate in tho possession of navigablestreams-the mississippi, White, Ar-
kansas. Black, Ked, Ouuchitu, Little
lied and other rivers furnishing amplefacilities for tlie transportation of her
wealth of production, lu point of
fertility, Arkansas cannot be excelled,
as evinced by the variety and value of
her harvest. She is particularly rich
in her timber growth. In lier forests
aro found all varieties of the oak,beech, hackborry, maple, pine, paw¬
paw, wild cherry, walnut, locust, elm,and many others- Of fruit, tho grape,peach, plum, strawberry, raspberry,apple and pear are in bounteous sup¬ply, and tho award of a gold medal bythc World's Exposition attests their
excellence. Tho cereals are grown to
advantage, and prolific crops of clover,timothy and oilier grasses carpet her
pastures. Thc minerai deposits are
extensive, varied and valuable. Their
yield is limited only by the labor ap¬plied lo extract them.

Tile medicinal waters of Arkansas
aro of world-wide reputation. Eureka
and Hot Springs are tho resorts of
thousands of afflicted whom the skill
of the physicians has failed to relieve.
Of the system of public schools,too much cannot bc said in praise.With liberal cdowmcnts, careful fos¬
tering, and capable instructors thc
standard of cducntion is deservedly
high. It is gratifying to notice that
çacli succeeding year material!) do«
creases thc ratio of illiteracy.In internal and public improvementArkansas manifests great energy and
/.cal. Works of permanent Improve«
nient continue to multiply, and evi¬
dences of progress are seen oil everyside. Handsome structures, beautiful
crops, magnificent forests, health«
giving springs, prolific soil and a genial,healthful climate arc among the manyattractions of Arkansas.
Of her people it may lie truly said

that they are worthy of their grandpossessions. Brave, energetic, intelli¬
gent and enterprising, they will un¬
doubtedly supplement thc achievements
of tlie past by slili more brilliant ones
in the future. Orators, poets, warriors
and statesmen have ever kept Hie
record of Arkansas brigid amt illus¬
trious. No State in tlie Union lias a
brighter rainbow of promise.

K. J. c.

iiiuiKeMtion Cured.
I suffered for more than live yearswilli indigestion, scarcely allie to retain

the simplest tooti on my stomach. Tlie
burning sensation was almost intolera¬
ble, and my whole system was derang¬ed. I was wakeful and could not sleepand consequently more or less nervous
all Hie lime. I declined in flesh, and
suffered all tho usual depression at¬
tendant upon this terrible disease. In
a won', I was miserable. At last,failing to tindjreiiel' in anything else, I
commenced the use ofJSwift's Specific.I began to improve at once. Thc med¬
icine toned up tlie stomach, strength¬ened the digestive organs, mid soon all
that m ruing ceased, and I could retail]
food without difficulty. Now myhealth is good and I cnn eal anything in
he shape of food, and digest it without
the slightest difficulty. I most cheer¬
fully bear this testimony, because thorn
aro hundreds suffering as I was, mid 1
am sure that they can ho as readilyhealed. Tako the prescribed doso
after eating, instead of before

JAMES MANN, No 14 Ivy St.
Atlanta, Ga., May 1», 1886.
Swift's Specific in entirely vegetable.
Treatment on Blood und Skin Dis.

eases mailed free.
THK SWIIT SI'KCIFIC Co., Drawer 8,

Atlanta, Ga. *

-A petition ii being circulated
throughout Massachusetts by Coehltll-
ate parties appealing to SecretaryBayard to use nfs inflnonco In behalf
of Louis Biol, who is to bo hanged on
September 18 next, on the ground that
he is an American citizen.
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rtte KfforU Staking to Find the Slayer* of
Mullida McKnight The Detective* Claim
to llave the Hight Man.
(fiYomtke Charleston Sunday Dis¡ atch.)
Tho city council of Charloston sév¬

irai weeks ago wrote to thc world-
renowued Pinkerton detective agency,
.. J asked for one of their shrowdest
men, a veritable human hawk, to trail
Ibo murderers of Matilda McKnight tojustice and to doom. Shortly after¬
ward a thick-sot, dark-hatred young
man of about thirty arrived in Charles¬
ton and quietly introduced himself to
tho olhcers of thc city as Clayton M.
Weber, of thc Pinkerton agency, and
was given the few vague and feeble
clues already in possession of thc
authorities-clues willoh tended lo
mystify rather than clear up thc mur¬
der, lt is said in illustration of this
man's aptitude for bis business, that
after hoing introduced to a prominent
city otlicial, tho latter was innocent
enough to ask tho detective if bc
knew bow to disguise himself. Tho
doleotivo looked at him vacantly and
said ho hadn't thought ofthat, but If it
was necessary lie could try. An hour
or so utter tiic conversation, an agedand decrepit! negro man called at the
otlieial's otlice and induced him to buy
a dozen peaches out of charity. The
aged negro was tho Pinkerton detec¬
tive, whose identity was not suspected,
and would never have been known if
tho joke had not leaked out on Ibo
otlicial.
On taking charge of thc case, Mr

Weber repaired to the neighborhoodof the crime, where he soon became
well known by the neighborhood,although his identity and business
were not suspected. After work inti
several days ho became satisfied that
thc parlies already arrested were
innocent, and that thc real mur¬
derers had not been suspected. For
two or three weeks bis labors were
apparently without result, and thc few
pooplo who knew he was nero bogan to
believe that even thc Pinkerton man
was hauled, and would go home with¬
out his game.
On Thursday last, however, the

result of his labor was indicated by his
swearing out warrants for Mr. Silas
Daly, thc white truck fanner who
found the bundles on tho morning after
the murder, Thomas Divine, a col¬
ored man in his employ, and Amanda
Martin, his cook. They were taken
to jail without bail, and that eveningLieutenant Sigwald, of tho policeforce, Detective Weber and several
citizens, including a Dispatch re¬
porter, visited the house and premises
of Mr. Daly, situated on Rutledge
avenue, nearly Opposite the house of
Matilda McKnight, the murdered wo¬
man, the latter being set back seventy-live yards from the street, and cut oil'
from thc street by a vacant lot over¬
grown with woods.
Mr. Daly's premises were in chargeol' a colored man deputed by the sherill'

to take care of them. The house was
oponed to the otllcers and reporter and
a thorough search was made. Mr.
Daly, who had been living ill the
neighborhood about two years, is a
bachelor of nearly sixty, though he
looks much younger. Mis house isa
low, narrow, cream-colored frame
building, with tho gable toward the
Street, ll is one story high and com¬
posed ot three rooms in a row, each
room being as wide as tho house, leav¬
ing a few feet for the little piazza In
front. The Pinkerton man was alert
and busy and restless. With his vest
unbuttoned and his sleeves rolled tiphe pumped a bucket of water, and
carried it to the little front gate and
put it down. Ile returned to the
house and procured a broom and
hatchet and chisel. Ile swept the sin¬
gle plank sill that runs even with the
ground between the ¿¿ate posts, until a
cow could have licked it without sand¬
ing her tongue. Ile then began tc
wash it with the bucket of water.
After exhausting his bucket of water he
let the sun dry the sill and then bc
leaned over it and gazed long and
anxiously at thc bare plank. Risinglie procured another bucket of water
and washed until il was exhausted.
Then another and another. Finallythe sill was allowed to dry a second
time.
As tho dampness began to evapórale,and thc plank began to whiten, two

red bloody-looking stains which had
been invisible before appeared Oil its
face. The crowd gathered around
with an exclamation of surprise. Thc
detective then took up his chisel and
hatchet and began to pick around tho
red stained spot. He soon chiseled
out a chip from each placo-tho chipsretaining the stains after being re¬
moved from the sill. A larger chip
was then taken out ol' thc three-plankbridge across the ditch in front ot thc
gate, it having been submitted to the
same process of washing. These chips
were placed carefully in evelopes and
labeled and stowed away in the Pink¬
erton man's pocket.
A spado was next procured, and

with that the detective, felt and loosen¬
ed every tuft of grass in the little yardand sounded every suspicions looking
spot, bis indention doubtless being to
lind the missing hat and parasol.Failing in this, his search of the prem¬ises was completed, and the crowd left
the house in charge of thc sheriffs dep¬uty.
Ten o'clock on Saturday morningwas the hour appointed for the txaini

nation of the three prisoners. Daly,Divine and Amanda Martin, before
Trial Justice Whitman. At ten min¬
utes past ten o'clock the examination
began hy swearing Simon Washington.Ile was frightened. His laddlcdikc
legs sm..t.- together and bis tonguerolled in his head like a beet in a boil¬
ing kettle. His testimony was sub¬
stantially the same as that given byseveral others before the esroner's juryrelative lo his being present when tho
bundles and body .vere found. Ho
sahl bc was goidg to his work that
morning, when he was accosted by Mr.
Daly, who told lum to get over iii the
lot and hand him the bundled, which
lie did. He said ha would not know
Mr. Daly again if he saw him, and he
Tailed to point him out in Ihn court
room.
Lieutenant Sigwald, of thc policeforce, waa sworn next. He testified lo

tho facts in regard to finding the crowd
iron nd the body on the morning ol' tho
Uh of July, and also lo having assisted
lotcctlvo Weber In searching tho prem-
8C8 of Mr. Daly.
Dr. T. S. Grlmke was next sworn

md examined at considerable length
ipon tho condition of Mrs. McKnight'sjody when found. Ho gavo tho samo
cstimony substantially as that given>cforo tho coroner. At tho conclusion
if his testimony tho examination nd-
ournod unlil 9.30 o'clock a. m., on
donday morning.
It is not known what tho testimony

o bo eh. lied Monday will he, as tho
?risoners nro not permitted to soe
oporto rs or any one else. Detective

\
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VVcÎJôi-, however, blftlbii liittliiè jiitèDVldoi.ee enough to convict Daly and
Divine. At any rato, tho proof he has
wus submitted to two luwyers, ono of
whom is thc solicitor, heforo tho arrest
and thc arrests wcro made by their
advice In addition to tho prisonersmentioned, Jack Uro wu, colored, was
arrested on Thursday bj-Official HarryMay« who believed "him lo be} ono of
thc murderers, and this opinion is
sustained by tho testimony of tho
woman Amanda Martin. Thiswoman
made a confession to un officer in tho
presence ol'a third party on Thursdayiinmediateh after lier arrest, which is
tho most direct and startling informa¬
tion yet dieted in regard to thc mur¬
der. Amanda Martin, Daly's cook,ill her quasi confession said: "I came
to Mr. Daly's house on tho morningafter tlic murder to get breakfast at
about .r> o'clock. Mr. Daly refused to
admit mc, and I licaid Iiim and .lack
Brown and Tom Divine talking inside
An 'nour or two later I wae admitted.
The men had been scouring tho floor,and somo of thc bcd clothes wcro
bloody. When I asked what tt incant
Mr. Daly told mc to keep my mouth
sim. about it. Mr. Daly was verymuch excited tliat day, and frequentlyleft tho house and wentout in tho yard.Several nights aller the murder when
tliey tiicy thought 1 was gone, l heard
Mr. Daly and Brow ll ana Divine talk¬
ing about thc killing and 1 heard them
say tiicy did it. Mr. Daly told Brown
and Divine lie was going to give them
a hundred dollars apiece for toting out
tito body I also heard them say theyliad buried thc hat and para-ol, but
tiley did not say where I kept all
this a secret until now because I wus
afraid to tell it."
Opinions are divided as to tho result

ol'this investigaron. But the generaldrift of public opinion gravitates to¬
ward the belief that tho Pinkerton man
lias woven Iiis chain without a lackinglink, and that at thc proper time he
will prove it. One thing is almost!
axiomatic-tlic bottom of theMcKnightmurder mystery is nearly readied, and
tho circle of safety in which her slayeis
are hiding is growing smaller day by"day.

[Tiic examination continued throughlast week. Daly was committed to
jail, to await trial ill t he Court of JGeneral Sessions.]

WKAT TIM: I IN I it AI, COST.

Tho Kxpenso of the (inuit Pageant la a
Mullel of O urunWork.

All that, lias boen published concern¬
ing tito cost of Gen, Grant's funeral is
pure guess-work. Tilings have not yettaken snell shape that it could be other«
wise. Mr. Merritt, thc undertaker, said
that lie could not tell whether Ilia hill
would be twenty thousand dollars or
twenty thousand cents. He did not
know yet what the expense of numbers
of details had been lo him, anti until
he knew this it was impossible to make
even an approximate estimate of what
his charges would he. Thc fust order
came to liim in a telegram from Col.
Fred Grant the day tho General died.
This covered tho canopy, tho coffin, tho
embalming and all that was done at
Mount McGregory. Tho second order
came from thc war department and
covered the funeral car, live hundrod
carriages and the. work in New York.
So tar as he knew now he should ren¬
der one bill to tho Government ind
another to Col. Grunt.
What thc doctors' bills arc is equally

as much in doubt. Dr. Douglas up to
tlic time of Hie General's death had
received from tlic family only $1,000.This was in tlic form of a check made
out by tho General himself on receiving
au instalment of Iiis retired pay. The
family have as yet received nothingfrom the General's book, and probablywill receive from it much less than has
been asserted.
They get seventy cents on the volume

and up to tlie tuno of tlic General's
death their share from thc subscrip¬tions now in amounted to about $10,-OOO. They have received no advances
from tho publishers. Col. Grant is(without resources, but will have a
valuable property when lie has com¬
pleted thc biography of his father,
upon which he will nt once ¿ct to
work.

Tlic disposition of some of thc most
valuable momentocs of Hie funeral lias
already been tlccip .d upon. Tlic largeAmerican flag that was laid on thc icc
casket at Mount McGregor will lie re¬
tained by Col. Grant. One of tlic flagsthat was on thc funeral car will he
given lo tho U. 8. Grant Post, G. A.
H., one to Hie 7th Regiment, New
York, and one to Mrs. Dr. Newman.
Tlic.manner in which thc fourth one is
lo be disposed of lias not yet been de¬
cided upon.

Kciem ut
Eczema is one of Hie ugliest und most

troublesome of all blood IIJKCASCB. It
proceeds from ni nu ir in (lie blood
which are sometimes very difficult to
eradicate. Kor Ave weary years Mr.
J. I). Rodder, of GreeudalA, Va., suf¬
fered terribly from this disease. He
writes: "Pinding no relief lu the manymedicines till I us«d Brown's Iron
Bitters, I purchased three bottles;from tlic use of windi I have obtained
almost entire relief. I recommended
it to every one in my neighborhood for
any disorder of the blood and ai; a gon-cral tonic." *

Th« Death of MU« Perrin.
Miss Eunice C. Perrin, of Abbeville,familiarly known as "Nunn," died at

the residence of Dr. C. A. Henderson,McBec avenue, this city, on Sundaynight. She had been ill with consump¬tion (or time amt came herc six weeks
ago hoping to gain strength in the
mountain air. She was taken to the
Hotel tie Gower a month or more ago,hut was brought down on Saturday
on her way home. She was sleepingwitli her mother and died without
waking, so peacefully and quietly that
Mrs. Perrin only discovered lier death
on waking at ll o'clock, and beingalarmed to nut! her cold.

Miss Perrin was twenty-thrco yearsold, and wa. much bolovcd by a wide
circle of friends at her home and here.
She was tho youngest daughter of Co»,
.lames Perrin who was killed while
leading Orr's regiment of rifles,C. S. A. Her sister married tho Rev.
John Gass, formorly of this city. Thc
remains were sent to Abbeville yester¬day morning.-Greenville News, 11th
inst.

BhanmatUm.
Although a practitioner of near twentyyears, n.y motlier Influenced me to procureB. B. B. for her. She had been confined toher lied several months with Rheumatismwhich liad stubbornly restated all the usual

remedies. Within twenty-four hours after
somniencine B. B. B. I observed marked
relief. She lias ju t commenced her third
not ie and is nearly as active as ever, andhas beon in tho front yard with "rare In
ia nd," cleaning up. Her Improvement lstruly wonderful una immensely gratifying.C. H. MONTGOMERY, M. li.* Jackson* Ute, Ala., June 6,1804.
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AdinluUtratlon Tow. nt thu »Bulli.

WASHINGTON, August 16.-IThe of¬
fed of tbo pust fivo months efl Demo¬
cratic Anruinistratlon upon th& South
iq attracting attention," said a lSouth-
crii politicians to day. "Mr. ICIevosland's tdtitudo toward tho South bas
hot been such as to piense a ver>\ largo
clement of tho Southern Democracy,
but lt has been such as will best advance
tho interests of that section mid finally
strengthen thc party throughout tho
country. Thc party workers who
were waiting to swoop down upon thc
offices and get as much as they could
iu thc scramble, arc disappointed and
out of humor. In some cases, remark¬
ably that of Louisiana, tho minority
faction of tho party has been rccog-
niced to fho niter exclusion of tito
great body of thc practical politicians
who havo boon peddling ballots nt tito
polls. But tito offices, it is said, havo
gone as a general thing to men against
whom no objection could bo urged,
and tile bund of the Administration
has been extended to strengt lien Ute
conservative Democrats who arc seek¬
ing to purify polities throughout tito
South. In most cases Ibo lucid Fed¬
eral offices have been turtled over to
tho Democrats, but not to lite 'crafts¬
men,' to bc used as political tools.
Thc result lias been to give the peoplein that section confidence itt lite Ad¬
ministration. This is particularly tito
case with the colored people, who find,
instead of the bulldozers they expectedthat Hie men they respect ure being put
in power."
Another gentleman in iii; cussing

tile same subject, said: "The disaffect¬
ed will not revolt at once ¡ind throw
thc Government back imo tho hands
of the Republicans, as, however, dis¬
satisfied they arc with the Democratic
Administration, they preter it to the
Republican. Tlicy will, however, as
soon as Hie Democracy's permanencyin power seems assured, begin :i tit» 111
for supremacy in tho parly. Thc
South will then divide upon economic
questions, and sectionalism will bo
lost forever. The South will no longerbc found presenting a solid front for
tho Democracy, The fundamental
party principles will remalli tito same,(mt there will be immy questions to
divide thom." Thc colored people, ho
thought, would divide upon economic
questions and color would fade out «tl
politics. Tho causes wliich lcd to tlie
loss of tho Southon! Statcsto ihe parlywould bring over to I hem Kasicrn ot
Northern Stales of greater strength,and Hms the conservative Democratic
parly would gain by Cleveland's pol¬
icy.
He looked to Louisiana for thc firsl

break, and said he expected to see thal
Slide ITO Republican next election. Hi
thought it was politically tho most cor
rupt Stale in the Union, and the bes:
element in the party there was alway i
kept, in the minority. The majoritJfaction, who arc now ilonnuiiciiifCleveland for ignoring them and rc

cognizing only the Gibson faction
represented an element (hui it was tin
policv of (he Administration loopposiand Jonas and lim other men appointe»
to office were engagedin Irving ti
purge the parly of had Inihicneos
Under these circumstances he dill nu
iliiuk it would he surprising if tb
State wont against the few conservati v
men the President had selected as Iii
representatives. As lo the uppoliilmnnlthroughout the South, many more Inn
been made than it was generally supposed would be, and Hie offices wer
in Hie hands of the best Democrat
wlio could be found to fill them.

Soull, Carolin» ut Wi-«i 1'wliit.
Tlie cadets from South (.'anilina a

thc United Slates Military Acadedy a
West. Point arc doing well. In th
class recently graduated South Candi
na lind no representatives. In th
presoti I first-class John A. Towers, t
Solidi Carolina, Hie only represent!live Iroin South Carolina, in a class c
eighty-three members, stands eighl
on Hie lift. In thc presen! secón
class, which consists ot seventy men
bcrs, John M. Jenkin», of this Slate, i
severn li, and T. Q. Donaldson i
thirtieth. Thomas S. Lucas was o
sick leave during Hie examination an
therefore could not bo examined. I
thc present third class Henry Jcrvcjof South Carolina, uland* first, an
M. C. Buller, Jr., thirty-sixth, ni
class of eighty-two members, lu tl
present fourth class tho applicants liai
only just been examined, and, t

course, Hiere U no standing givOIThese ratings aro taken from lliooffioii
register of the Academy,

Tom Moor«'« Tolmo .i Crop.
Col. T. J. Moore, Ol' Spiulunbui

county, luis about 35 acres plantedtobacco, ami says Hud Hut» far il hi
given him no more trouble Hian i
equal acreage of cotton. Tho time fi
topping is, however, now at hand attopjnng and picking olF the worms
perhaps tho most troublesome partits culture. It comes, however,August, when crops are laid by, ni
labor i« plentiful. Colonel Mooro sa
thal there is no crop in the wor
which will better dovetail with otb
crops and thus afford constan! emilio
ment for farm laborers than tobacc
It is set out when Hie ground is t<
wet to plough, or hec; it is work«
principally in the summer when theis nothing else to be done, and it
gathered and out of Hie way in time
sow tho land in grains when Hu
should bc sown. Tobacco is probab
not more profitable than cotton win
worked exclusively, but when work«
in connection with cotton and grittho proceeds become almost net profil

I.»wU»«n<>m In Georgi*.
A special from O'Brien, Glynn cou

tv, Cu., says that there was a fightthat placo on Tnosday between tv
farmers, Win. Strlckllng and D.
Cox. Aftor quarrelling and flghtiithoy made friends. Shielding tin
went home, got his gun, carno back
a neighbor's house, where Cox wa
and called for him to como out. Ci
refused, and he and his wifo went o
at a back door (o prevont troubl
whereupon Stickling ran aroun
headed Cox ofTand shot bim with o
barrel of his gun. Cox then bogarhim for God's sako not to shoot agni
as he was already wounded, h
^trickling did not pay any attention
what Cox said and fired the other bi
rel of the gun. Cox foll to the groinand diod in fifteen inmutes. Strlokuis yet at large. *

A l)V IC K TO MOTMBKS.
MR«. WINSLOW'S HOOTBINO KV m r shouldwaT ix» ossa for children teething, lt soouthe child, softens the Rum«, mmyn «ll pacures wind colic, and H tho best remedyHUrrlUBfl. Twentr.flrs cent* a bottleJulyMLtyl
-An eldorly lady in Lancaster pichased a pair of white gloves last wee

ind informed the merchant that s
liad provided everything else for lianal toilet.

On Wednesday at llomo, lia.j tt
vomi;; man named Ashton, said to. be
from South Carolina, a stranger, w Iii lo
partially intoxicated approached a lady
on liroad street and endeavored to patbis arm around her waist. Thc lady'shusband, upon being informed, soughtthe young mau and administered a
sound thrashing willi enuc anil fist.
Before Mayor King un hour luter tito
young man was Hud $26. «lust about
this Hmo a parly got together and pro¬posed to duck the young man
in Hie river. Hearing of tikis,and concluding lie hud quite enough of"
Home, Ashton lelt on foot and luis not
been heard from since.

A Vory Hud Appointment.
C. L'« Judd, who was appointed byPresident Cleveland on May 16 last to

bc special agent of the national labor
bureau for Nevada and thc Territories,
was brought from Alumosa, Col., last
week on a warrant charging him with
horse stealing «Judd drew np and
signed a statement admitting his guiltand that lie had served a term in prison
at LeaVOIlWOrtll. Kansas, and two
terms in Hie penitentiary ill Colorado
for a similar offence. Judd claims
thal Iiis application for a (lOVOrilUlOtit
position was signed by several well-known Democrats in Colorad' , to
which Stale tho appointment is accred¬
ited.

-- ??» -

-Last week the North Carolina
Adventists held .Stale conference at
Wilmington. Thc majority of their
st re ii."j I' is in the western part of tho
Slate. They have a singular belief
Tlicy t.ecepi Scripture literally and
believe that after death tho outer
lindy or "sholl," as they terni it, slipsoil', much in thc same manlier as (lie
shell of a locust, and Ilia! another
body, smaller hui ill other respectssimilar, comos ont and goes heaven*
wald aller a short probation in some
place.
-Thc 1'all Mall Gazette says thal a

Mr. Pearce, who was recenllv appoint¬ed a member of thc Royal Commission
Was mot on Hie staircase of his office
In Last India avenue on Wednesdayand soundly flogged by a Mr. Fruncís,wini publicly accused him of havingseduced Ins daughter. Tho thrashing
was preceded by ti violent assault, thc
angry father shaking tho betrayer of1
Iiis ciiild like a terrine does a rut. Tho
father then Hogged him until Iiis slick
broke, w lieu tho bystanders interfered.

-Geo. Ruy, from Georgetown coun¬
ty, and John ll. KstCS, of Anderson
county, inado an unsuccessful attemptto escape from thc penitentiary last
week. Their plan was to go Into thc
cellar, while Ibo other bauds were at
dinner, ami drill a ht,ic through tho
brick wall above tho stone foundation«
Tlicy hud a anson's drill timi an axe
in their possession, Ono of thc con¬
victs, who was let into (lu ir secret,told on them and thu) were Kurprtsedat work anti captured.

- THC
EST TONIC.

Tills medicine, combining Iron wt*n puievei;elttMe tonics, «iiilckly nial completelyCures Hynprpilii, l mlIgcil lon, \\ . nUurnx,I m II H IT I fl.I, .11 H M H ( 'hlll« mid lèvera,
un Neuralgin.

lt ii an imitttllng remedy for Diseases t.'thoK blueys nnil Liver.
It la Invaluable, for Disease* pc« ul In.- to

Winnen, nilli lill Who lCHil 111 111111 y lives.
It doe« not injure the teeth, cause hcadaclic.orproduce constipation-othrr Iron medicine» do.It enriches and purifies the blood, ni Iranian s

tho appetite, alda the assimilation of food, re¬
lieves Heartburn and belching, and strength¬ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Ijick ofKnergy, Ac., it has no equal.MY¿" Thc genuine has above trade mark andcrossed red Unes on W rapper. Take no other,

ll. i. s»l, I.j BROWS t llEOIl AL ((>., lt «I l Minus, sax

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Too Oraatcst'Medical Triamph of tho Atfol

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.
I.oia of uppet ito. Howell com I ve, Pain lotho hood, with o doll oenaatlon In thoback part. Pola voder »be ohoalder*.lode, Putlooao aftor eating, with adte«
Inclination to exertion of hoity or golud,Irritability or temper, I-ow aplrlte, with
a feeling of b nv I ii g neglected some duty.Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Hete before tho «yes, Headache
ayer tho right eye. Restlessness, with
fltfûl dreams. Highly colored Urine, oad
_CONSTIPATION.TUTT'H Vttit.n aro especially adaptedto emoh caaes, ono doao effects such a

chango offeeling oatoaatonliliUioautTorer.
They InsreaseUio Appetite,and caun thobody to Take on Kielli, thui the »vitim la

uourlihiil, and hy their Tonio Aetlon on
tho I»*B«at Ive Orgat»S, It«« ulur M ton ls are
produced. PrlrwaSo, .*« Murriy Mt..N.V.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLARenovóte* tho body, inak«rn healthy flesh
«t ten gloms the we.-)?, repairs the wastes ofUie system with pure blood and hard muscle;tono* ¿lie nervous system, Invigorates (ho
brain, and Imparta tho vigor of manhood,di. Hold hy ifriigglsta.ÖVVWK 44 .M niniy Nt., Now York.

CORDIAL.
ron THE

BOWELS AND CHlLSffl MWÍ
Dr, IHggere' Ilnrhlebrrry Cor»dilti li thu great Southern reined v for ottringDlarrliiKn. Itysentorf, Crimp-Colic ann ill liowel affertlerrl.and restoringthe little one suffering mu li Afirahinge upontho system from tho effects of lei : MIMI,
For mihi hy oil clniirgUt«. ut Mfr.

m battle. Mend Sc.. itnmp to Walter A.Taylor, Atlanta, nr.., for Hiddle Hook.

Taylor's Iherokee .Comedy af
«SA «-et (.nm mid iflullela will euro
Coughs, Croup and ConsumpMou. Prioo,Mcand^lobottlo. \

fiottlid Mnm
lt hus bee» 'Inn.m .1 .it.',I l|i;il

advertising ls BUbetior tu ntty mut all
Wfj have adopted thc plan of plat/bulk of our advertising INSIDEbottle anti corking lt up, while otall their work on the outside.
That IA the reason that II. I). ». ?proveaso valuable In the euro of ali good «lisiases,Scrofulous Swellings and Hores, Kkieumaliam, Catarrh, Skin and Kidney affection:Merit is lu Ute bottle and the patient ls ttl

once convinced of tho fact. Large|1, tinte for (¡2.00. Address, Klood BalmCo., Atlanta, Ga.

B. B. B.
J. M. Ellis, Allanta, tia., writes: 1 liaVflhad a severo form of Eczema trn .,and llftVO failed to secure relief from vari

ous doctors, and about 140 bottles of ;»
noted remedy, lt was pronounced incura¬
ble, but the usc of H. ». ». luis effected a
cure, and 1 refer to Dr. D. O. C. Ujcery,Dr. F. F. Taber, Atlanta, Qa, ,,W. M. Cheshire, at W.H. Brotho Von's
store, Atlanta, writes: "1 have had a Bargoeating ulcer oil my len cured by the Uso 'it
». ». ».

"lt .s decidedly a most wonderful luedi-cine for the cure of blood diseases, Mild d
will pieuse ovorybody."

NASIIVM.I.K, TKNM., NOV. H, ISSI.
One of my customers, Mrs. L. Williams.

luis been using ll. ». ». a .short tina .nulreported to mo that Its effects were simplymarvelous, und that it far surpasses .. jblood remedies she has used, and that die
could heal lily sanction anything said in it"
favor, us it lind glVOtl her inure relief l!:::v
anything she had ever used before.

NV. II. OW KN, Druggist..,A 32*page book Ailed with Informer >-S
about your blood, your skin, KidilRheumatism, Old ricers anil Sores, bjpoisons, etc., mailed free lo anyone. )Sold by all Druggists.Address. llLODI) HA Lill CO.,July 22 Atlanta, til

MOTHEI
.!#<?/<; rou

'PUniTlll I?R Willi any disease <1 IVUl blilljWeuliurtoyoingoi;sex'.'
Uso, to you we brings tidings of com¬

fort ami great joy. Von can

BKCURED
and restored to perfect health by using

Bradfield's
Female
Hegulator !

lt is a special remedy for all discasef
pertaining to the womb', ami any intelli¬
gent woman can cure herself by followingthe directions. It is especialIY offtcacloUf
in eases of suppressed or painful ineiisl rna
Hon, in whites und partial prolapsus. Il
affords'immediate relief nutt peimanentljrestóles Hie menstrual function. As
remedy to be used dining thal critical
period known as "< 'II...MIK OK LIFF.," lld*
invaluable preparation has no rival.

NA YI:I> BS ly BC LU J:I
ItllMIK, Mt I STOSII Cu., ( ; A.

Du. .1. HHADKIKI.D-Dear Slr: I havt
tala n several bottles of your Fenmle Rcgulalor for falling Of thc womb ami otlici
diseases combined, o' sixteen standing,and I really believe I um cured entirelyfor which plea-se accept my heartfeltHiitnks ami most profound gratitude. 1
know your medicine saved my life, so yoi
see I rammt speak too highly in its favor
1 have ri.inmcudcd it to several of ni)friends wh^are suffering ¡is I was.

Yours very respectfully,
M its. W. E. STEBBINS.

Our Treatise on tho "Health and llapplness of Woman" mailed free.
BRADFIELDHEOULATOH cu.,

Atlanta, (¡a.
Sepl.ttxi.lv

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

Wc wu ni I.OQOMoro HOOK AUKNTN for Hu
I "i rs linn HM. rv of

I!. S. CHANT.
40,000 copies already sold. We want om

agent in every (Imild Anny Post and li
every township. Send for Sl'KtMAI, TKRMi
TO AoKNTS, or secure agency at euee bjsending Mets, in stamps for outfit

Address
FORSHEE & McMAKIN,Aiig'Jiu.lt Cincinnati, Ohio.

ATTENTION,
IT ARM ÏÏ IR, S ]

Tvv Koffer you the celebrated PotorklliCotltlll Seed at tri .r><> per bushel, lt willgive feily lier cent, of lint, alni equal tinyield in .seed cotton of any other variety,We are agents lor tho Deering Binders,Reapers ami Mowers, thc Thomas Pake,Corbin und Acme Harrows, Farquhar Cottoil Planters, Iron Agc Cultivators, SawMills, Hughies, Oins, Piesses, Plows, Etc,Repairs for Champion and Buckeye Ma¬chines and for Watl Plows. Write to us.
MCMASTER & CHIBES,Marii.iiiii Columbia, t*. 0.

COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS AND SURSEONS,

BALTIMORE, MD.
This School offers I, Medical Ktlldonttunsurpassed clinical ami other mlvantages.Scud f..) a ratalogiie lo

I»i ill.' ills O I'll-:, !>..:.II.July2iH.'lt lin N. I h.want Street

ESTABLlSflBl) IN ¡798
BINGHAM'S

I« the onlv School for Hoys In Ila- Boilth withUAH l.lfltrr, a llrKl-claKsOVMNASit'M. amia llrM-cl.t*.-, HATH Mill HI:.
six- lui .un. to .un.'., mon of min means.The ls'.ul '.fuwloii Inclus Aii'/iist 99th,Fur Catalogue nililrcss

.11 til. lt. IIINUIIAM,JuIyMttoi

.ulLiij t^mñvh^ü^if f

emmy toom. Awrtala car*. Not«xpen*lv«. Toroaostb|'tratUiuaatt In OB* package. (ICMKI for <M4Ul« H(*4, fitodach», bfaulneaa. Hay Fev.r, Aa

IAWDERB1XT U
ACADEMIC; OIBUCALl I. .IV |
Civil Engineering ural Manasl Technology «flvrn i<> i n il KiiKln'f ring. Full <->>ur»«Tn »I...nary amt ScUiitlnc Oeparlmrul, lui

STAUNTON FEW
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. RIVnwni ll» l*tn »«»»lon S»bi. »lb. ISM. willi a con.«hgt Mine». P.loKnnt «url healthful location. RMIltoptrOnanl* of Nuuk and Art io Ute Land« ot »kith

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balni
is a secret aid to beauty.Many a lady owes her fresh¬
ness to it,who would rather
not tell, and you catii tell.

THE

Columbia Ms ic House
WILL SAVE Yon

TWENTY-FIVE PEU CENT. BY BUY-
1N<;

Pianos and Organs
OE THEM.

KY BHY INSTttUM ENTWARR A NTED.

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR
STEAMBOAT LANDING IN

THE STATE.

O-O

?UTE KOR TERMS AND PRICES
; 1 o-O

VECIAIJ TERMS FOR SHOUT TIMK
?r>ALF.S.

Respectfully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUQE,

N. AV. TRUMP,Manager,
120 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
HIE CHURCHMAN^

FORTY-FIRST YRAR,-1885.
The RellftlouH Weekly or the Protest-

nut i iii .rop.i church.
A magazine ot Kcclealaatlcal intelligence, da«vi.ii.Mini niulgeneral reading, and tho l*rg<l?Jíiiiil most Influential weekly In Hie ^'iQtSStuntKptscopal Church,
in \\\c XP«N Department tuc cnorgy otH K UIIUKCIIMAN is weil known, slid Ita orgaiil-itlon ls vorj complete for procuring novaiii. ii H gives willi remarkable promptness,rim :i...¡ H.- i»«>|,arl mom alone l n¬
ns in ¡i year uuniuloni rodding mutier t<>tko more than live 121:10 books ol son pageshh.

I K,.,.!, Reviews) arc 11 promtnonl Í.M-

.itcrary. Art ami Helenttflc .Noten .ire
. nun prepared h'y specialists.¡is i.iiropeaii Correspondents are por-,1 .' inn.-al :»1>IIII v.

Children'-] !<.|>a m.-ni ls Ullin-lated mid sp. eta.lv Milted tor th: Children.
a year In navallee, post paid. 'Hires

H in I'leivymen. Single collies len treal*.M. II. MALLORY «V CO.,?17 Lafayette Place, New a'ork.ii.M.1',111

fËACE INSTITUT K
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

lilli I K M. NORTH .CAROLINA.rilllK FALL TERM COMMENCES ONIf Hie li rsl Weilnesilay/«if",St'i,.teJillier,issi:., ami clo.-cs corresjiôïiilhig time inJulie following. Advantages for instruc¬ts all Hie iu-iiuuUtri usually taught in
tirv ?Vis'. í**eiiij¡-f.,,.¡,.. for Youno hallies,
mtv V liinl.linU iuuUVlLLVL ^'4'.-am! "*T> way ns to equipment, «%o.,emin i..aii,y j" t|". south, A full corps ot'' " Teaehors engaged for session<.<.a j'liciryg ¡i, September Terms as i«ui-sonnuie asffmiy other Institution offeringgniiUMUiviyhtages. Correspondence solicit*eil. na efiialo^ue, containing full particu¬lars as t.. tv ..",*, Ar., athlressItfRV. li. BURWELL & SON,.luly-Vi/Jhn Principals, Haleigh, N. C.

.-JONG'S MOUNTAIN
I-î-T-O-IT SCHCOL,

KISO'S MOUNTAIN, N. <:.
\ ^hjtlie'inatical and Classical School">tli i|,.o,I,.te BUSINESS COLLEGEaitaeiili. Tin- largest male boardingschalt, W estern Nortli Carolina. Mill-Vary pinn, oxeept in its Business Depart¬ment, one hundred ami forty studentslast yem -ovor ninety hoarded. Its gradu«latest*/' lokkeoplng nil lucrative positionsj in every Southern state. One hundredj dollars M III cover all expense of full coanein Business College. Two hundred dollarswill COM r all expense for ten months in

ami furnish bothnits of uniform.24th August, 1885.gue to
W . T. K. BELL, A. M.,JulyiH Principal.

< ll Alli.< >TTE
Female Institute.
SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 2nd,1-«M, clwsèi .lune 2nd, Issi!.
Unsiirptssed in the thoroughness mid¡ J I'kjli st.iiuloil oí its Literary, Music and11 ''«J'a.rnts.Kor 04gues apply to

BSV. W. B. ATKINSON,
s Charlotte, N. c.

~:» .»ns receiving catalogues will?idwliat tho session begins n weekll|ygjR^nnolu,ce<' t,,(! catalogue.

WRITS ronjAftPLES OF

ORÍGOODS
CfeO. M c. NEAL & SON,B»lllm»« Holllday Htreota,BAITIMORI, MD.

JSS&J&siSlIäß**** .l0° «° 9*°°?»if1T. .TT« ii* .mrSwmuÊhmm nut»,«.
wnurtoj. tu n^r^y A ft». rWsMphlS rv

will covi all expense fritegular ieparttnents, adress ai l fatigue sui\'cxt B£»loil opens '..'ISand f.il < atülotíue to

IBISES
CoTrroN Efr^1**! ' *»»» »« WIM*

I rtfcSSfft A. a. FARQUHAR,,n,,lvMU **e»ltursl Work«, york. Pa.

.¡OT4h..ol'íyWfct~«"t? 8p~i«d .tuniloaawloglcn, friiS" r3ra;o|»«M/kpt. lt. Tuition hi_,_"^aiogu, (trw) Mod to Scvl'y.

JNARY,
»». r»r»f-j| MWnllon.

ltd.


